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'Geaa XeV fourth cup ot coftea In
Massachusetts nearly choked him.

Tha reckless auto speeders cannot
hffer the excuse ot "leaves on the
track."

But we can never have a reorgan-

ised merchant marine without reor.
gFanlztgg It.

It, certainly takes unadulterated
ali fer Darkwt Russia to profess to

be a clvlllwd nation.
I .

Tamwasy lias not yet signified its
Intention of ejecting a now boss by
tfca referendum procew,

Huert. A tm cnjqya a Joke
by frMH-astl-y referring to his uo- -
cesaMl .etfvla t pacltleatlp'.

Yet, 9.4 we) have befn. told that a
Platform Is binding for what it omlte
as vitH a for What It contains.

As PrlHcatea wap, President
wiieoR nay be said to nave seme
tjger In hire, but set of the Tammany

Speaking of what's In a name. At
lanu Jim a fleeter nwd Cwtldge.
wh ta said t be expert la bene dli- -
eaaea.

Let all story in the terttijte of tk
NeM aehail warm Who married
a bank KHt. She is entUltd to
the, mae'.

Ta Wave themselves equal to an
emergtftcy, eur csual KUffrage elstsra
hay fltewa that they are not afraid
to Sm tj camera,

'Traealag weather as far south, as
FlerMa," aaya the official prophet
JH Ml It does not strike the NV

. braalw. CHrag belt prematurely,

Qt MYfraaf aaya he Am Rat
taWk Pk of Umj state jalUtla. Per
hapa he Ht judging chledy by his own
br)at staff ef geldMia.g:4
c

a

Tht rewind n, What has he
c tt 0i pImi ta cennett our twe
raMve paseaRr statleas by an un
defaNnd shway fer cqnvMl'enen of
the, tmvejlag public?

Oaa dlverce to every three mar
rhw la Lincoln last noath, Oh
twrffe! New, if .this had only hap-pe- ai

di Osaaha it might have fur
slatted. text) far sermons- -

I heiwita the lines it close ef

mlfbt delect a suhtle sugges-
tion pf the irritation that comes from
'waiting on the part ot "Mr. Confi-
dential Agent," John Llnd.

"Slop mouthing and do some-
thing," says the Atlanta Constitution
tq the democratic senate with refer
eace o K currency bill. Mouthing
la cqsqetblng with some folks.

Down in West Virginia they are
Pitting tho speed limits on "marry-
ing parsons." The champion marry-
ing parson doe's 'not reside In 'West
Virginia, though.

The Evening Mall, though not oth
erwise a pessimist, predicts that both
vf. n. Heant and "The Same Old
Bill' iulfer will he among the en-

tries In New York'i popular election
ot senators In 1914.

It doef not aland to reason,
though, that the administration
wauld take one step In Mexico with
out beiBS rwdj lo tuke the net
one and therefore be prepared to
complete whatever plan it began.

Pluii is vrry inaeuuiio ci,
i4eUpUe it ca,n.

nset aay old Well, wasn't that
.the" it intended to be?

The Currenoy Caldron. .
Tho currency bill caldron at Wash-- 1 lopkirWijackvVara1!

mgtc-- n la seething and bubbling, and.' Z?L --J , f,

Macbeth, to exhale chiefly toll
and trouble.

As the beginning of the regular
session of congress in Decombcr
draws clow It Is plain that nothing
short of a ncar-mtrao- le can make
good (he promise that this measure
will be perfected and passed at the
present extra session. Inded, It be-

gins to look as If no currency bill at
all can be put through the senate ex-ce- pt

as a party measure under cau
eus whip and as was done In
the house, notwithstanding the
declaration that it vas to be handled
In the senate as a nonpartisan pro
posal subject to improvement by
amendment regardless of the source)

This much, however, is fore-
shadowed that the brew that corner
out of the caldron at tho finish wilt
bo a decidedly different concoction
from what was pU,t into It at tho
labeled on the bill of fare as the
Glass-Owe- n confection.

Abusing the Record.
The namo, Congrcoslonal Itccord,

suggests a publication exclusively
devoted to tho events of congress,
hut, as the old adage runs, "Things
nro not always what they seem."
True, It gives a or less cohefent
account of what the housj and sen-
ate do, playing up as Its big

features" and "human Interest"
stories the hair-splittin- g debates In
which members engage. But the
mass ot extraneous matter It lncludo.1
rather makes a misnomer of its title.
Here, for instance, Is a speech by the
Hon. Robert L. Henry of Texas at tho
dedication of a slto for a monument
to the late Mr. Balboa at San Diego,
spreading; itself in the most typical
florid Henryesque diction over a pagn
aBd a halt of good space in this fine
old compendium of congressional
doings. scores ot otbor speeches
and document and articles and
whatnot, it beare no relation what

to' the business of congress. Yet
It got there as they all do, by 'unan
imous consent."

Just why the Congressional Itocord
should, be so careless with its good
pace in these piping times of the

high coat Of government and maxl
mum efflotency la a pusslo. If cgn
Kress Is. going to run a general
Jlcatlon It ought to change the name,
and If It ta golag to run one as a cog
grsilonal record, one will be of
any real service to the country, it
ought to exclude the miscellany and
let the Bob Henrys cenflae their pri
vate publicity to the proper channels

HI' II fli w..n. n M .ll.i
A Blow to Medievalism.

Modern civilization rejoices in its
vlqtery at Klav, wjiere th$ young
Jew,, Mendel Be)ll, a acquitted et
the unspeakable charge of ritual
murder. It is a signal for rejoicing
by all whe love the liberty ef truth,
the rlcheouaneee af justice and tna
fere of For these, not merely
the poor were on trial. The
hoy wan but an Incident In the
proceea of persecution, Any other
wtnU have, don as well,

All along it has said that no
other so.called Christian nation but
Russia would condoned, much
let. pspitd and carried forth, this
schema ad act of bestial intoler-
ance. The real, deep cause for r
jolqlag, therefore, lies in the maal- -

fest fact that such a thing can
thwarted vea in Russia, Surely
there ta room also for tho hope and
f is the Jar? significance

not Russia will again unr
dertake such iedieal atrocity In the

at Christian clyliuatian.
It U to the credit et this and other

faiths in our own aad other lands
that they rlWd their valeee In
earnest protest t the tnfaaiy,
the Impaet at that protest must have
been felt at St, Petersburg with wore
(jinphaals the world niay aver he
g(viR In words to understand,

Xyerta's Little Jojce,
lluerta's general conduct denotes

a man ot lntensa seriousness, yet his
amusing threat to augment his army
to 500,000 shows htm to he not to
tally devoid ot a senso of humor. It
is a fine little joka to spring just at
this time when the cqud f adver
nty hansf low, when the roar of rev-

olution at home and the scowl of
abroad tQ make his lot

anything but serene, If he con in-

ject a bit of wit into the situation by
t)ch facetious remarks, who would

object?
Dpcs anyone supoto lluerta, who,

though he may he a bardheded dic-

tator, doee not know that armies ot
600,000 men are not raised from a
rebellious populace on empty treas-
uries? Give the loan credit (or cop-mo- n

shrewdness. When one of his
official advisors was boasting of the
site of the Jluerta army upon the ad-

vent of John Wnd In Mexico, he said
it actually numbered S5.000. So far
as events Indicate It has not In-

creased but may have, been dimin
ished since then, for conditions
have grown steadily worse, How,
how, js a discredited dictator to
415,000 fighting men on the spur ot
the moment when he has not enough
money available tQ the present
ordinary payrolls of the government ?

fin vntt tint annnnia Hiiarta la ivinThe.discovery Is mad by our arwlu, pf BOQ.QQO men are sel- -
OBu,wrrtwc cunipc-rar- iaidpDJ nlttilt evea by natJona unlte4v. 7 ... ",",B,,,r,lntonialy and with adequate re
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sources and credit? The man give
us new view pf himself In this flash
of humor that Is rather pleasant to
contemplate.
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OVKMBJ2lt II.
Thirty Years Ago

A notable visitor In Omaha was I'ad'lV
Ryan, the great pugilist, accompanied
by his trainer, "Paraon" D&vles. He had
beeh in training near Ogden, but was
calleij to his home In Chicago by the Ill-

ness of his daughter.
The first genuine bllstard enjoyed In

Omaha for sometime howled through the
streets today, Its chilly Bloats maklne
every one bundle up to keep warm.

Mr. Ferdinand Bchroeder is leaving with
his little daughter, for Denver .to visit
with hla sister. Mrs. Richard Bleman.

Will Mello left fpr a visit to Jloekford,
HI., where his grandfather lives.

Clement Chase started tonight for
Washington City.

Will 81mrl has gone to Cedar Tlaplds
on legal business.

Mrs. W. A, CUrk. 2M0 Douglas street,
wants a thoroughly competent gri for
genera) housework, German preferred.

c. b. jiayne Co., JEW rarnani street.
Is advertising for "an Intelligent colored
man with plentr pf' nerve."

The life and character of Martin
Luther," furnished the subject of another
lecture in the series given by Rev. W, J.
Harsha at the Wrst Presbyterian church.

The' German theater bill was "Hard
Times," Mr. Molchlit and Mrs, Puls-A- ht

parrying off the honors.
A court martial order shows that Major

Thaddeus U. Stanton Is the head pay.
master for this military department.

Twenty Years Ago

BEE:

.mm. Artnur Law of Milwaukee was
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Leopold Heller, 2025 Leavenworth street.

Mr. Schumacher was again able to be
up and around and returned to hor apart-
ments at the Madison.

A. D. Morse opened a new shoe store
at flS South Sixteenth street Just below
the comer ot Karnani- -

t'nlted mates Marshal White returned
from Dsnver. whfre he had taken a
postofflce robber much wanted there.

Many Omaha hunters were'6ut slaying
the game, Gcorse H, Txeehuck nnd
Qtorgo Hoffmyar of Council Bluffs were
peppering away at tho mallards and red-hea-

up at Raccoon lake, South Dakota)
Colonel J, J. Dickey and George Hoag.
land wars up North Platte way Rttt
vneney winnU ana party just re
turned from a successful hunt around
Ogalalla.

W. 11. Harrison, one of ths most thor
oughbred sports In the state, who was In
town from Grand Island. aid there
was more game lb Hall county than ho
had ever known before,

The I.lnlnter Art Gallery was graced
py a hundred new pictures and a delight
ful ana Wflttended entertainment by
C. I' Catlln. In spite of the surfeiting
of art Omahans had got at the World's
fair, they crowded Into ths poputar local
gallery to view these handsome speel
Tpens.

Ten Years . Aao--r-

The formal launching of the Omaha
Grain exchange was consummated In the
eUctloh'o'f'a' board Vf 'directors hnd 'offl- -'

cars and adoption ot articles of Incor
poration, uuraon W Wattles was
elected president; S. A. MoWhorter and
E. E. Bruce, vice presidents; A. U Reed,
treasurer, and A. 1?. Jaqulth, temporary
secretary. The directors etectcd were)
O. W, Wattle. A. C, Smith. "B. A. Mc
Whorter Kels P. Updike. A, I need.
A. B. jaqulth J". P, Klrkindal),. Nathan
Merrlam and. P. E. ruce. The author
Ised cpltl stock was 13K,.

DIshpp SpfuldlrtC, who was Oh of the
arbitration commission named by Presi.
dent Roosevelt (hat fettled the anthrar
olte coat mine strike, spent the Hay In
the city. Speaking of the Increase In
the Qardlnalate, he said the Catholics pf
Amtrlca did not seek another cardinal
Speaking ot labor, he said; "All parties
should assume that the Interests of labor
and capital are Identical.".

Mr, Jud Crce, Twenty.sepond and
Leavenworth streets, eldest daughter of
Peteotlve John II, Payage, died suddenly
at her home at 7;) a. m. after an Illness,
due to stomaih affection, of two days.

The general missionary committee of
the MethodUt Episcopal church was In
session here with Bishop Stephen M. Mer
rill pf Chicago In tho presiding officer's
chslr.

At last Kngtneers Dennprg. Alvord
and Mead, the three appraisers ot the
waterworks, got on the Job ot makfnt
the preliminary inspection of the plant,
whose value they were to fix for tho
purpose ot Immediate cemPUory pur
chase by the city.

People Talked About

Walter Granger, curator of the Arrierl
can Museum of Natural Art. has r
turned from an expedition In New M

leo. bringing with him a skeleton of tho
"ectoconus," a nvs.toed horse, a; least
J,O(A0M years old.

The prospeet of dispensing with wind
shields In Philadelphia Is not encourag-Ip- e.

Although the political road roller did
a thorough job Uat Tuesday, next morn-
ing the victims screamed In unlaon. "The
fight has Just begun!"

Mrs. William O. Roome la the tlrst
woman to address a gathering ot Masons,
having been asked to do o recently It)
Washington, The recognition Is due to
the fact that she Is the daughter ot a
Mason of International fame,

A man and woman tried and convicted
of murder In Connecticut were sentenced
to be hanged nex,t Ma,rch.. Instantly a
petition was circulated asking for clem
ency for the woman. The man Is is
nered. In sentimental circles It Is all
right it he sr t It In the peck.

Gustavo Eiffel, the French engineer
who built the famous tower In Paris
bearing his name, has Just been honored
by the Smithsonian Institution, whose
regents have voted him a Langley medal
"for his researches relating to the r
ttttance of the sir In connection with
aviation."

As a reward for serving in the VnHed
State army, John F, PhllUpa, a private
In the Fifteenth cavalry, will, receive
14,0 He was left that amount by a
Pennsylvania relative providing he
served out his enlistment. Phillip was
discharged and will go to Harrlsburg,
pa., to claim hla reward.

Edward JI. Harriman and Vincent
Aatbr are esteemed the model rich men's
sons of New Tork. Bothvyoung men at-

tend strictly to business and none of
their mopty gets under the "d W. Broad-
way. Astor works several hours each,
day In the .offices oi the Astor estate.
lUrriman l a clerk In t&a Vnlon PacJfa
offices. It Is his ambition to some day
head the great system his father huilU

Skinning the Tiger
Chlcaro Inter.Oeean: With Mltchel

mikvnr nn.t Whlfm.n HJnfrlot .llnm.V. It
really looka ss If Murphy Is shelved, and
It would not- be surprising If the Tarn- -

tninv chieftain rrei fnpr.fi In follow the
example of his predecessor. Croker, and
leave the country for Its Rood.

New Tork World: It would be an amai- -

Inr Mtiim.nlarv unnn American nolltlcal
standards it Suiter's victory could be in-

terpreted as a vote of approval of hi
own misdeeds. But It was not that, it
was a protest against' the organized In-

famy of Sulzer's accusers, and as such
It mutt stand as a crude expression ot
an incoherent political idealism mat ue
served a better leader than It found In
the Impeached governor.

finrinrflpM Itnlihllmn The neoDle have
determined correctly that, while Sulzcr
my he morally unfit to be governor, wey
.rill nnt ntftnrt far lmh.nrhmint trials
Inspired solely by motives of personal and
political vengeance on the part or a politi-
cal boss embodying all the qualities mbt
dangerous to a democratto form of gov

ernment. In the curious mase of political
forces at woriv the mentally ano mor- -

.If., .l.rnrn.rl Bill.r with Alt his rldiCU- -
11. t v . " " ' - '
(ous and blatant"

,
egotism, has evidently

been an instrument for the moDinxaMon
of public sentiment, In the way it
should go.

at Tallin rtnnuhllc: Probablv the most
.lnnular thins about the politics ot New
York state, oonelderlng the age pf New

York's civilization and certain oi us
other qualities, Is tho absence from It

of moral Ideas. This Suleerworhlp Is an

Illustration. Bulser has newer aone nor
laid anything which ought to entitle him
,.. .1.. mnnnrt nf anv COod Cltlztn. But
Tammany was against him, Therefor
hU dtstrlct carries him upon lis anomu

iTniil o llitlft of the crude distinction
between right and wrong wqrks itself
into the thlnkln qf New YprK voters on

political questions, until a oau man is
o had man even when worse

men are against him, th decent portion
of the rest of the country will find little
to admire and nothing to imitate In the
political life of the empire state.

Editorial Pen Points

n.mn TrannerlDf. Jim Hill says that
(ha "country la waterlogged with bonds,"
and he might have aaqea m uio
for this I that the bonds are water- -

soaked.
Pittsburgh Dispatch: Foreign govern-.n- i.

whiMi nrematurelv recognized the
...b.fM. . ' "

tin.... irnv'rrnment are now at lluorty to
recommend to thdr diplomatic repreon- -

Uves the. superior convenience oi me
grape Juice habit.

Tndlanaoolla News: With the rigid au- -

jpervlslon of railway stocks and bonds by

federal' 6r state authorities', 'as proposed
.... h. Vntlnnnl Aisoclauon o Hallway
Commls'sionersj w few peoplo will not
make so much money, of course, out, on

the ether hand,. goqd many people will

not lose so much.

ri.ifirn Trlhune! Count Szechenyl. hus
band of the former tiladys Vanderbllt, has
arrived In New York, where he makeB the"

declaration that ho and his wife are get
ling along happily together. Tho reports

that she was Inclined to compel' him to
earn his own pin money rauii nvo utoi
unfounded.

PhliadelDhla Ledger; Blr Edwarft Grey

did net offer Ulster exemption from home
rule, He Is wlljlng to conoeae, ne ex-

plains, a sort of home rule within home
rule, ailvne- Ulster control of its own
ducatlon. Dollce and matters ot that

kind, but no mpre. Ulster, it seems, woum
sutrer less ironv nome rute .nan n nae
already suffered from top much sir Ed-

ward Carson.
Philadelphia Bulletin: Secretary Mc

Adoq assures the country that the new
currency act will not Injure the govern
ment's 3 per cent bonds. As they have
gqne down to vivi already, it may nq mat
he hold they cannot be Injured anv more.
which s a mistake. But f,rJ government
undpubttdly win provide ior weir re-

demption, which la doubtless what the
secretary means.

Nebraska Editors
Editor W. O. Barker of the Valentine

Republican celebrated the twentr.slxth
anniversary ot the founding of his papar
last wtek. .

Glenn Howard editor of the Hooper
Sentinel, has sold the plant and business!
to C. W. Sedgwick and C. T. Ring. The
Change became effective November 1.

V. H. Young. Publisher of the Geneva
Leader, sot out a fine aouvenlr edition
In magazine form last weea. It is beau
tlfujly Illustrated and well printed. One
Impressive rural seen? Is sixteen large
stacks ot wheat In a long row. This
Is a good ratlp for any farm.

Editor O. M. Quackenbush of the Wood
River Interests has purchased the sub
serlptlon list and good will of the Wood
lUver Sunbeam from B,. T. BaJrd and the
two papers have been consolidated, W.
W. Maltman of Kenesaw has purchased
the plant and will move It to Kenesaw,

The aermanAmrlcan publishing com-
pany Is the name of a new corporation
formed at Nebraska City by L. II. Roh-meye- r.

Jacob Beutlrr, Albert Slemers
and Otto Slemers of Berlin. The
newveompany has acquired the property
nf the kly Staata-Zeltun- which
henceforth win be published semi-weekl- y.

A pew linotype and press will be added
to the equipment,

The Best Ever
i

Mtredlth Nicholson, the Hoesltr au-

thor, who is Joo busy book msklng to
bother w th ttiV duties of American min-

ister to Portugal. Is one of those keen-eye- d

fellows averse to "gliding pure
gpld" or trlvlns to Improve the lily.

"If J were an artist," says Mr. Nichol-
son, "snd wanted to paint a typlcat
American glrl-- not a. mere, pretty maga-
zine decoration I should attempt to de-

pict a girl who looked at the world
fearlessly, but a little quizzically, the
least bt wonderlqgty. She might be a
shop girl, who only got her nose sun-

burned In her week's summer vacation,
or a gtrl with H.00(0. who had played
tennis all summer on the Maine coast,
but that aame look would be in her
eyes. She Is the girl of the present and
the, woman of the future. And. girl or
woman, she is the finest product of civ-
ilisation anywhere l the world."

a
On Qaeen Sophia, of Stveden, V

OMAHA, Nov. 10. To the Editor ot The
Bee: In your column. "In Other Lands,1'

demented royalty ot Europe Is com
mented on. Among other royal lunatics,
noble, Intelligent Queen Sophia, Sweden's
dowager queen, Is named, That Is a
monstrous piece of Information. The
writer of the article must have his manu-
script notes and names confused not a
little. Thank God, Queen Sophia, and
every other queen that Sweden ever had.
have not only not beeh demented, but
have' even graced the tnrone. The pnll'
exception to the latter point Is Queen
Christina, the apostate daughter of Qus- -

tnvus Adolphus; brilliant, but erratic,
gifted but sensual, deserting the faith her
father died for. She Is. the only blot on
the fine list of Swedish queens. Her
falling was not lack of mind, but lack
of heart and her yielding to the Im-

ported tempers that corrupted her char-
acter, making her tho most deplorable
woman In Swedish history.

Oh. do let Queen Sophia remain I knotv
the editor of The Bco. himself Is first
to say sd among the noble of royalty
who have used their mental powers In the
happy service of a grateful people.

ADOLF UULT,
Pastor of Immanuel Lutheran church.

Appendicitis.
OMAHA, Nov, 10. To the Editor of

Tho Bee: The surgical fad for opera
tion for what they call appendicitis ex-

ists especially In the minds ot the people

nnd the profession, but real appendicitis'
exists not often In the abdomen of the
patient. The operation Itself Is not the
harmless procedure It la reportpd to be.
Every operation lessens tho patient's
capital slock of vitality, nnd often paves
tho wey for more operations, sickness
and suffering, while more than M per
cent of cases sq diagnosed can be better
and safer handled without using the
knife. Jn moat cavies so dlpgnosed the
trouble Is not In the appendix, but la In

the colon or large bowel, and needs no
operation with the knlfo. Tho pathologic
prominence given to tho appendix Is not
In harmony with the facts in nature. The
append, as a vestigial, or rud'meptary
structure, s low In thq scale ot develop-

ment.
Modern science teaches that animals

and organs low In tho scalp of being are,
mpro strongly organized, more enduring,
have greater resistive power, and are less
susceptible to disease. Many lowly forms
ot lite, as the crab and tho salamander,
regenerate less or tall, when theo have,
been cut off, Some low worms will de-

velop both .a head and a tall when the
worm is cut In two pieces. A highly dif-

ferentiated structure like the ewe, with
t sense of sight Is the first sense tn

sleep, the first to die, and more Habit
to disease than those structures more
lowly n,nd primitive, as the appendix- - and
others. The reipqyal of a healthy appen-
dix (every day so common) does not
cure a constipation Or a catarrhal con-

dition of the colon any more than the re-

moval ef a cqm on the toe will cure a
toothache caused by an ulceration.

It Is a burning disgrace to our noble
profession that six of Omaha's physi-

cians this year should have beon operated
opon or appendicitis. That they did
pot prevent It by proper care of them
Selves Is a fine advertisement of their
Inefficiency, It Is wrong for a surgeon
to report his case as having .died from
appendicitis, when It was the operation
that caused death, It the patient could
have lived even one lay longer without
an operation, It was the operation that
killed him, and should be so reported to
the board of health. It Is so much
easier to bellevo appendicitis is caused
by a germ than It Is to know physlq-logic- al

facts and pearly understand what
the true condition Is. It takes effort tQ

think and to know, It requires nq
knowledge, to believe, i presume the next
fake will be a serum to cure appendicitis,

Dr. OHanlon. asslstanat coroner ot
New York City, recently reported having
made an autopsy on fortytwo contecutjve
cases reported to tha board pf health as
appendicitis and he found the append'
healthy, sound and normal in every case,
the trouble helng In the cpiop, proving
a wrong diagnosis and bad treatment,
people's nose, eyes, mouths and Other
feature differ, yet are, normal, Po the
anatomical formation ot the appendix,
caecum and colon differ la different pe)
pie, yat are normal. The peculiar so,
called membranes, colonic folds, found
and described by 'aoksom. Lane and
qther. vary largely, but are normal,
Mpst cases of d appendicitis are
qolonlq troubles, and are caused by con-

stipation, or chronic sluggishness of the
colgp, Induced by negject and overeat-
ing of concentrated fooJs that burden
tho Jlver and other internal organs, and
can all be cured by proper treatment
without using the knife. This Is not
bjuff, arrogance, egotism, Ignorance of
quackery, but Is tha plalp, unvarnished
truth,

There are too many operations ot all
kinds made by surgeons for cash and
reputation that should never have been
performed, and the future will demon-
strate the truth of my position, and
surgeons will, ere long, be ashamed to
operate for an appendloltls
that does not exist. Just the Same as
they do not now operate tor floating kid-ne- y,

enlarged, tonsils and many other
troubles that twenty years ago were
common operations. We aU ackpowlege
that our surgeons ore the peers of any
In any country, and their operative pro
oedures and finished technique are beau-
tiful in their exactness and perfection.
But these cases of appendicitis
are not for ths knife of the surgeon un
less neglected and wrongly treated by the
attending physician. They are for the
physician wth modern Ideas, who knows
how to treat them without the use of
ths knife, and usually with very little
pr no medicine, Aud further, these
cases wI nver recur when people are
taught how to live, apd when they follow
Instructions, People have been told an
operation must done, and they have
believed the statement- - But they must
be Uintructed differently and when they
come to realise that they must live ac-

cording to physiological law, they will
learn to take care pf themselves and the
gospel of health will then he taught, and
the people will demand It of the profes-
sion. U A. MPRRIAM. M. D.

Iceheras lipid RlBkof-W- y.

Pittsburgh Dispatch.
Steamers continue, fa run Into Icebergs

in the Worth Atlantic, thp last one that
performed that feat having reached St
Johns with Us bows a mass pf wreckage
If Icebergs wli not keep out of the way
of steamers, the steamers might avoid
some damaging collisions by keeping
away from the Icebergs.

THESE GIRLS OF OURS.

He 1 ve a surprise for ypu. Betty and
I are going to bo married.

Mhe A surprise? Why, bless your
htart, she asked me to be one of her
bridesmaids months ago. BoMon Trans-
cript.

Exe This magazine says that In Japan
tho styles In woman's clothes have not
Changed In 2,600 years.

Mrs. Wxe Gracious! t wonder what
the women there find to talk about whenthey meetT Boston Transcript.

"He read, every woid; in fact every
&yllabt of my speech."

"Well, between you nnd me, I think
these proofreaders earn every cent they
got." St. Louis Republic.

'That young Rawllntrs stays till a very
late hour, Nora. What does your mothersay about It7'r

Sho savs men ImVnn'l nltnrrd n lilt.
Pa." London Oplnloh. .

1 T X' . . - .1 l 1.,- -t. 1. 1 - .. uu, miner uuu t, vujrjct uj uur en-
gagement an much as I expected.

She Poor papa Isn't ns particular as
MS need to be. Baltimore American.

I do so hntfl tn hnvo vou' roV
k itt'i .... ,mi nils iuvaijBut as" the train moved off, one smiled.

"Lord! how I'll love' tq get a rest!"
Judae.

"My father" the English girl's eyes
flashed .proudly. "led the Six Hundredat Balaklava."

The American girl smltd superciliously.
"My mother"-s- ho paused to add Im- -
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enem to I rr words- - ' leads tie
Hundicd in New Tiork-Pu- iK

"Doe your husband play poker '

"No." replied Mrs. FUmKiit. "He a on
ot those man who frivol
away precious hours playing penny ante

Star.

THE SPICE OF LIFE.

S. E. Klser in LtslVs.
I do not enyv him who ne'er.

Has borne the bruises of defeat,
Whose pathways have been smooth and

Whom Chance has never lesrned, to
cheat;' For has never claimed the svfeei

Reward that comes to those who dare
To be triumphant, to possess
The splendid solsee of success

Won after failure and despair.
(

I do not envy lovers who
Have never found their love hotrayed,

Who love but once and Jodrneythrough
Life by one little passion swayed;
For they have never gladly laid

Asldo the false love for the true.
And they have missed tho splendid thrill
Who, having loved In va(n can still

Forget the ache and love anew.

I do not envy him whose days
Have been peaceful days and brik'ht,

Who has not looked with envious gaze
On luckier men who scorned his plight;
For h has never won the right

To proudly listen to the praise
Whloh Is reserved for those who gain
Their honors after bitter pain

Ahd many storms and long delays.

Thm Bmmt Fond-Bri- nk Lunch mi Fountain
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GENUINE

For
HORLICK'S

A vtmi Imitations Txkm No Substituia
Rich Male, malted grain, in powder form. More healthful than tea oi ccgcc.
For infants, invalids growing chfldrcn. Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Pwenutrition,upbuildingthewho!ebody. Keep it on sideboard at home..
Invigorates mothso and the aged. A quick lunch prepared in a tjHBute.
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Parcel
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Ask

Mississippi.

XTA. SK

The parcel ppst makes'
n erasy tp rcaqu country
buyers. The city mer-
chant can send small or
ders so fast that 4lstanpa
no longer hinders trace
w(tb the people out In tho
state. Let them know
what you can' send them
by parcel post and you
will Improve your busi-
ness. Small Bee want ada
will effect the desired re-
sults,
Ileo Want Ad Department

Tyler 1000
The Bee Engraving De-

partment will make &
drawing and cut Mire this
for $3.50,
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Drs. Mach & Mach
THE DENTISTS

The larseil and best equipped dental
trice n pmaha. Experts in chsras ot

all work, piodtrsU prices, porcelain
tllllnKs lust like tha opti AU Instru-
ments sterilized after using.

3d rioo? l?aton Block;, Otaa. Ktb.


